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Liis upon this table comes from the traveller's
tree. You see this table-cloth 7 It is made
of the fibres of the leaves of the tree.

" These drinkiug cups, these plates, these
knives, are made of the wood or the bark
of the tree. What you take to buecream is
a dish made of the eeds of the tree, pounded
up with muai, and mixed with a kind ofmilk
drawn from the truuk of the tree.

" What you think are almonds are little
cakes made of these seeds, and the oil is
pressed from the skin or huck of the seed.
As for the water you are about to drink,
youknow that already. And we get not
only these thinge, but some of the people
of Madagascar have made a kind of cloth
that they wear ont of the fibre of the wood."
-Yout's Companion.

MR. CAMIO'S VISIT.

BY MEADE MIDDLETON.

" I wish that I could see them, and not
justread about thein," said Eunice, glancing
atthepicture of a Japanese faily. "Now,
what.can you tell frem this i Are they at
the dinner-table ?"

"If you are willing, I will invite Mr.
Camio to tea. You can ask lim about bis
people," said Philip. "Shall 1, mother 7"

"Yes,. dear, certainly; your friends are
always welome," replied his mother.

" Ask Mr. Canio to tea!" cried Eunice,
'nuch surprised.

"What! the little Japanese gentleman at
the University 1" exclaimed Lucy. "I shall
not know how to behave!"

"Perhaps he would not care to come,"
said Julia.

"Yes; I am sure that lie would," said
Philip. "lHe is a fine fèllow, and a gentle-
man."

" le he a-Christian 1" asked Julia.;
"1 don't know," said Philip, reluctant to

make this confession of ignorance. "I
ouglht to know more about him."

"l He will not be in our Christian land
much longer," said Philip's mother.
- And so it was decided to ask Mr. Camio
for the next evening.

Meanwhile, Julia was having certain
thoughts. She had decided, only a short
time before this, that she ought nevr to
lose an opporttinity to speak for Christ.
This young stranger would cone and go.
Probatly she would never see him again.
But what could ehe say to him ? She was
sorry that he was coming.

The next evening came, and with it Mr.
Camio, to tea. They were all pleased with
his easy, gracefuln manners and intelligent
conversation ; aud he certainly had every
reason to be charmed with the friendly hos-
pitality of the American family.

After tea, Eunice ventured to show him
the picture of the Japanese group. This
aeemed to please him very much. He no-
ticed overything in the picture, and ex-
plained what Eunice had called the hiero-
glyphics. He seened to know just wlat
the people were doing, almost what they
were talking about. The girls felt as though
they ad ben introduced into a Japanese
faniily.

After tea, they went into the library, and
sat around the bright coal. fire, cager to hear
all that Mr. Canio would tell them about
hie people.

"You are kind," he said, "to let me talk
about my.home. You may not want to
listen long."

" Oh, yese! you cannot tell us too much,"
they~aid.

Eunice was sorry that she did not under-
stand shortlaud. She wnted to be out of
sight somewhere, able to take notes.

It wasn't in the least stupid to hear him
tell about Japan-how it lies far in the
Eastern Ocean, a proud little empire, will-
ing only a short time ago to have any in.
tercourse with other countries. He lhad a
pleasant way, too, of telling about the hills
and valleys, the fruits and flowers, and all
the other natural attractions of his home.
He was much entertained when they laughed
at the queer customs of his people.

" What was the book that lie advised us
to read 7" Eunice asked, the next day.

" Oh! lie said that 'The Sunrise King-
.dom' would tell us many true things about
Japan."

Mr Camio did not speak of the mission-
aries. Julia, perlhaps, was the only one vbo
noticed this-unless Philip thought aboutit
aiso. Indeed, lie began to feel that lie had
much to regret in hie intercourse with this
young stranger.

Philip spoke of expecting to go to Japan,

when he should have finisbed his university
course.

"It wiill be pleasant to bave you visit us,"
said Mr. Camio.

"It will be more than a visit," said Philip.
I expect to spend my life there. .
Mr. Camio was too polite to seen curions,

and yet he ventured to ask if Philip were
going into business in Japan, or if he wuld
teach in the Governinent schools.

"No ; I expect to go as a minister of the
gospel," said Philip.

"Oh! as a missionary to my people,"
said the young man, smiling and bowing.
" It is true that you call us heathen, and you
bring your Bible to us."

Lucy wondered why le did not say the
Bible, or our Bible. Julia felt that ber
question was answered.

When, after a delightful evening, Mr.
Camio rose to leave, he lad a pleasant word
and a Japanese souvenir for each.

Julia had something for him. It was a
dainty little book, with the title "Come to
Jesus." She handed iL to him, saying,
timidly: "Wili you read this, and accept
its invitation 7"

He glanced at the name, and said:
" Thank you. Do you believe in him "-
pointing to the name Jesus.

" Oh, yes ,!" cried Julia, earnestly.
"What would become of me if I did not
In whom else could I believe 7"

"I believe you," le- replied, warmly.
" But you are the firet one in this Christian
land who bas said a word like this to me;
and I have wondered whether the people
tbink in their hearts as they say in their
churches. I will read this; and I will look
in your Bible to find out about him."

"Ietis your Bible, just as truly as itis
ours," said Julia, wondering at her own
courage.

When the young stranger.had gone, she
thanked the Master, who lad given her
strength to do a very -hard thing.-9. ..
Times.

SHINING.
Ledlie was a young boy endeavoring to

walk the "narrow path."1 The verse, "Let
your light so shine before men that they
may sece your good works and glorify your
father which is in Heaven," had been fully
explained to him by his teacher some weeks
before, and now, thismorning, while reading
his Bible, he came across the passage again.
Somehow, he and the verse were antagonistic
this clear, bright morniug ; for some reasoi
he did not feel like doing what it suggested.
His tboughts ran on in this manner : -

" I don't feel much like letting my light
shine this morning ; if I did, I suppose I
would stay at home and help mother, now
that Biddy bas gone. I don't see what she
means to leave mother, without a day's
warning, too. Mother lookespale this morn-
iug, but tien that isn't anything unusual;
I believe mother 'most always does look
pale. My !but won't we lave a grand time
coasting ! We are to meet at the red mill
on the hill- that's a rhyme-at nine o'clock.
iMy ! but I will have to hurry; it's after
eight now. What a late breakfast this
morning! I believe mother must bave been
disturbed last niglit again with this restless
little Tom. There! he is squalling again,
and theregoesmotherafterhim. Dearne!.
how tired her eyes look! If Iwere mother
I'd spank that Tom until he'd stop bther-
ing me. There's Jim Thompson whistling
already.

Ledlie ran out to meet Jim Thompson.
" Why Jim," he said, "I hardly expected
you : I thought you said your folks were
sick V"

"So they are," answered Jin crossly.
" Mother said I ouglt to stay at home and
help, but she did not say I lad to, and ll
not going to bu tied to apron-stringe all my
life•".

" Let your lightshine !" Conscience said
to Ledlie. "But, 0, the boys willhbave such
fun, and the men at the mill are to give us
a treat at ten o'clock, and this is such a
glorious day !" pleaded Self.

"Let your lightshime !" Consciencespoke
again. "The other boys wouldn't stay home
if forty Biddies were gone," argued Self.
"Mother can get along some'way; she al-
ways does."

"Let your light shine !" louder called
Conscience. "O my ! what a selfish, mean
fellow I am, pretending to bu a Christian,
and then wanting to run off and leave mo-
ther alone, when sbe doesn't look ableto be
out of bed ! I won't go astep. So there!
Perhaps Jim'll etay at home, too, if I do."

f2

These- were Ldlie's repentant thoughts
Then aloud he said: "Jim, I'm not going
to coast this morning. Biddy, has gone and
mother needs me. *She bas onlytwo hande
to do all the work withjnd take care of
that Tom, who ought to have been named
'North-easter.'"

"But.the',billis all aglow with ice, and
we're to run'.race, and have oysters and
coffee afterward. You:wouldn't miss such
a good time, would you, Ledlie I asked Jim,
in a surprised tone.

" I tell you what; I wouldn't miss it for
a good deal, Jim. But, don'tyou se, while
we were having such a good time, our mo-
thers would be going through a pretty bad
time. I say, Jim, let's resolve ourselves
into a committee of two to help our mo-
thers."

Jim looked rather downcast at the pro-
position ; he thought there was altogether
too much difference between a grand coast-
ing frolic and the home where bis mother sat
in ber rocking-chair, with her head bandaged
in hopes of relieving neuralgic headache,
and hie little sisters coughing themselves
almost blind with whooping-cougb. But he
was soon convinced that the right thing was
to stay at home; so about the same time
that Ledlie hung bis skates up in bis closet,
Jim walked into the sitting room of bis
home.

" What brings you back so soon, my son V"
asked his mother wearily.

"I ve come home to take care of the
little girls, mother. I shan't stir a step out
of the house this afternoon. Go upstairs,
mother, where you can't hear them cough,
and rest your head. Pil promise to amuse
them as they baven't been amused for many
a day."

This was all so new to Jini's mother that
the tears rushed to ber eyes. "O, Jim!"
that was all she said as she left the room to
seekaquiet spot. She fell asleepsoon after,
wondering what had'come over Jim.

As for Ledlie, he spent the morning doing
housework and taking care of Tom-doing
"girls'· work," as some would-be manly boys
would have expressed it. Hie wiped the
breakfast dishes, swept the kitchen floor,
filled the water pitchers, and then coaxed
his mother to lie down and leave Tom to
him. Weary, almost exhausted with work,
and an almost sleepless night with'teethiùg
Tom, she fell asleep, not to awaken until
the noon bell pealed. Her beadache lad
passed away. She felt refreshed and
strengthened, but somewhat disturbed at
having slept so long. It was nearly lunch
time ; ber husband'would be coming in and
nothing ready. • She hastened downstairs,
reaching the dining-room first. Much to her
surprise, she found the table all ready for
luncih-not 'only the dishes upon it, but
neatly sliced ham, a plate of butter, evenly
cut bread, the boiled eggs peeled and gar-
nished with parsley. Her bart felt very
tender, ber eyes grew moist. Had Ledlie
been so thoughtful ? She opened the door
into the siting-room; Tom was sitting in
Ledlie's lap, and Ledlie was showing him a
funny picture bu ha' drawn on a slate.

"Dood Leddy !" Tom cried out to bis
mother. 'Me love Leddy more'n tongue
cai tell."

"Tom has beenrealgood, mother ; hehad
a nice nap, too. I got the lunch ready while
he was asleup."

It was then that Ledlie's mother went-up
to him, put ber hand lovingly under his
chin, kissed him tenderly, and echoed ber
baby's cry :

"M ood Ledlie, mother certainly loves
you more than tongue can tell."

Towards evening Jini Thompson came
over to Ledlie's. "I'm glad .we didn't go
coasting, Led. One of the boys broke bis
leg, and two more were hurt, and the
oysters were only a joke. Besides " (and a
filush of feeling crept into Jim's face), "I
think it pays to help mothers ; and, Led, I
must tel you something mother said of
you. I told herit was tbrough you I learned
my duty, and then I told her-just to make
her laugh-abotut you calling Tom a' North.
easter.' She said, whateverlittle Tom was,
she thought you were a south wind, for it
was through your influence that a breath of
balmy, fragrant air camne into her life-that's
poetic, isn't it ?-but that's what mother
said."-Slected.

A YouNaLADY TEACHER, who had seemed
to secure a remarkable control -over ber
Sunday-school class, was asked the secret ofi
her 'success, and said quietly, "All I know

about it is that I love them and they love
me." l not here a secret well worth find-
ingtOut ? How many of u su love our
scholare that tbey love us in retiirn largely
froi the very earnestness of our love for
them?1 Wherever this is true, it is a long
step towards our leading themu to Him who
s. love itself.-Conregationalist.

SCHOLA RS' NOTES;
(Froni International Question Book.)

LESSON XII.-JUNE 19.
THE COMMANDMIENTs.-Ex. 20 :12-1.

CoMrr VERsEs 12-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon shait love thy neighbor as thyself.-
Mat. 22:39J.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The sun i our duties to men Is to love others

as we love ourselves.
DAILY REAIlNGS.

NI. Ex. 20:1-21.
T. Epli. .:1-17.
W. MatI, 5:17-26.
Téi. Matt. 8: 27-18.P~. Jas. 3. 1-18.
.Sa. 1 Tîn. 6O-:1-21.
Su. Rev. 21:1I-27.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TiE FIFTi COMMANiDMENT (v. 12). HoNoR

-(ruat willm revereuce lovo, and obedience
FATiriEL AO 1°oLuru-bot vare ta be equaly
obeyed. We are rcquired to honor (1) parents,
(2) the u eged. e3).tc rs, (4) ibose lu atibor i.y.
TUÂAT TIY DAYS MAY ]BE LONG-IMplylug alsa
prosperit.y and happiness. Disobedience to
parents leads to those habits and crimes which
sbarien ire and detroy happluces. SrxTr
C,)IANiÀ nNr (v. 13)-tls forbde(1) murder,
(2) whatever injures our lives, as Intemperance,tg!ony, ai"eicauli ness, (3) whatuver injures
Mue lves of atheré, (1), anger andi baie, the splrit
whlch leads to mnurder. (Matt. 5 : 21-25.)
SiC'VENTI COMMANDMENT (v.14)-here are for-
bidden 11) ait seusmual deede, <2) aIl sensual
itoughts, (3) (hose tiings"whlci arouse base
ani uneican feelings, as theatres, most dane-1ing. absene pictures and p pecire pupers, (4) vile
readl:g" l papers or booke,<a) lewd storles.
EIGHTH CoMANDMENT (v. 15)-here ail dis-
honesty is forbidden, (1) taicing wbat doues not
beloug to us, (2) frilsu returnso f taxesor eus-
loin bouse duties, (3) nugleci. of our part lu
niatters or public good, as librarles, churcbes,(4) seille g godB unter fuIse labels aud undur
men ure,15) giving toom naîl wges, (6) ne
earning as we agree the wages we receive,(7) heating down prices too low, (8) gambling,rail 'ig, eterie, (iralil business tbat Injures
oth 1r*1 ilves aud property, as selling intoxi-
cating liquors. NINTH COMMANDMENT (v. 16)-
thlisforbids (Il Iying, (2) sander, (3) speakingwtml lta. bad. of our neighbor, even wileu truc,
wlthou sue real need of doing It, 4) hypo-
crisy, (5) acting lies, (6)gosslping,(7) msrepre.
seîîtlug ailie, (8) lot ..-jing careful te Slnd ont
wvyetluer what we eay lstruae. TENTa IOm-
MANDMENT (v. 17)-tihis strikes at the root of ail
tlie (aller sinl orbiddeti,-Oovetlug. To COVET
(Il le n"t a mnere-deireforvmore and better
things; (2) Il is an over-strong desre for more,
that is willing to gain for self at the expense orotiiers, ora li te expense of blgber and butter
thius. Itlsa r.ot of ail evîl. It le cured (t)
by cultivating gospel contentnent, (2) by covet-
ing earnestly the best things, useluluess, love,
clear conscience, necarness to Uod, (3) by love te
nau, (4) by love to <bd. 18. SAW Tis TIUN-
nuiuas-all this was to impress the danger of

breîîkimg ilue law. 21. MOSES D)RIW NEAIL-
lue nt up'into tho moulat tw recelve furtber
commandefirom God.

QUESTIONS.
ItTeODICTOsY.-W lien and wlhere wre iuÉteli ciaunaîdmntsgiven? By wluoînl Un

wlhat were they written wlhich were on the
iuai. itable 1 WVly were tluese placed fhrsti
Whats l ste Bliiof tileu& aIl I7Wic ewere on
the second table 7 How is theirth cornmand-
",iu"t a uaturi transition Iron the hrst to the

second table?

SUBJECT : OUR DUTIES TO MEN.
1. T H E i PFlHrT COMMANfMENT (v. 12).-What

is tile Ilfth commnandmnuent Wlat is it ta
110,101*1 ls hanor rcqîuircd equally for fatmer
anu iotierl Narmrnuserue ways lu wlulcu you
cau lionor themn. Naine sone things that dis-
ilonor Iluem. Show uow bthe açed, teacimers,

ud rulersmare nciuded lu hue command.
How ouglht we to treat the oldt What doues
1'aui say or this comnandt (Eph. 6:1-7.)

atimprtnmtse la nexed? 1nwdoes clîsobedi-
eîîeuteud 10 iorten, lifea ad lead 10 crIme?
Wlat exaniles or obedience eau you give from
thue lIbleS Odisolbediencel

. luE o M SNxrît M MANuENT (v. 1).-Re.
puati iL. wbt t .lings are forbiCtien lu tlIs
commandi What things are required? Wlat
doeUhmrlSS of <Matt. 21.25.) How do
auiger and haLe break hIs comrmand 1

ant. TiE SEVENTi COMMANnMENT (v. 14.-
Repeat Ilt. Whiait cie linstitution a (ad IS
tihis neant to guardi Show wiat kind or read-
ing, pemure antidstaine b'eak tiis commaud.
Du limeatres andi danchiDg* breakILIi Show lime
danger ai Impure tholugitsl
iv. THE EIGITH 'CMMANDMENT (v. 15).-

Rupeat il. Naine varlois thbigs forbiada n l-
tiles couin nant. How do lotterlesanad gaixi-
bling break 1 lis Il; ever right ho play "for
fair "Il

V. TIHE NINTH COMMANDMENT (v. 16 -Re-
peau. '.o tŠVIvis blI ta'eur fas e w essvle I
rîglitttll li Iai. le buialaot Peuple, even If IL
li truei l wlhat wa3ys nay lies bu acteid
Naine lihe uthilgs forbidden ere. Wliat duos
tis oiiîuand require af us?1

VI. TuE TENT 0r3e O ANIMENTr (v. 17).-Re-
peat It. What is it to covett Dlstinugush IL
fron le desire for more which ls tue root a!
pragress. mya0 le 'Ov et!iig, the root o oter
siml t Tiim. 6: 9, i.) Whai dosePal a
covetoslieesI (Epb.5:5.) How may covetoas-
nues be curedi

il -


